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Demand For Showdown On Berlin Rumored

EASTLAND C O IN TY  
GORMAN AREA

Foliowing is a report on activi
ties in the Kirk Field, Gorman, lor 
Saturday, September II 

* „ '  Commercial Production Co. No 
3 J. A. Hirst drilling at 214U.

Gillespie No I Waller drilling 
at slightly over 32UU feet. The con
tract has already been filled on 
this well, but we understand that 
they intend to go about 2U0 feet 
deeper.

Coast Oil No. 4 Della Graham 
drilling at about 2500 feet.

Coast Oil No. 4 Della Graham 
drilling at 2U0*i feet.

Man and Griffin No. d liryan 
have set pipe at 2887 and will 
move the rig used on this well to 
their No. 2 location on the Aryan 
next week. Kan an electric log Fri
day night, good show.

Gregg and Glass et al are ..etting 
surface pipe on their No. 1 Foster.

J. K llunter No. 1 Choate drill
ing at 1280 feet.

Ralph Stuart No. 2 Murphy will 
run electric log Saturday night at 
approximately 2840.

Commercial Production No. 2 
J. A. Hirst has a potential tesa of 
SI bbis, under an 824 choke.

Roy Parker No. 1 Daniels drill
ing at 100 foot

Wampler Bros. 
Are Active In 
Eastland Area

ACTION STAKIS 
TOmiTANGtE
vonmix-Tip

BILI.ETIN
FORT WORTH, Tex. .Sept. 13 — 

i ( I P ) — Van M. Kennedy, stcietary 
af the Slate Demo<ratir Execu
tive Committee, told a canvassing 
group todsv Ibsl on Ike basis of 
official returns as certified from 
all 252 counties which held elce 
Hems, l.yndcsn II. Johnson had 87 
moir voles than Coke Steven-on. 
His tabulations showed Ji.bii.on 
with 4ti4,IHI voles, ,S(evciisun IHI, 
104,

FORT WORTH, Tex. Sept 1 3 -  
(CP>— The Democratic Stale Ex 
ecutive Committee, after keeping 

I L. S. Senatorial candidate coke 
Slevensoi waiting fur more then 
an hour. Uok the first step today 
toward., determining the winner of 
a hectic Aug. 28 runolf pri-nai;’ .

[ Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon B.
: Johnson were among an estimated 

350 persons in the Blacks', ii.e ‘,io- 
tel ballroom when State Chairnu.n 

I Robeit W, Calvert called the mect- 
' ing to erder at 10 47 .V M. 4i 

minutes lalt.
Stevenson had been there an 

hour and two minutes. Johnson 
was among the late arrivals. They 
sat in the main section, but three 
rows of chairs separated them and 
neither appeared to be av.arc of 

I the other's presence.
One of Calvert's first announce

ments waa appointment of the sub
committee to canvasa the vote in 
the race for nomination as U. S. 
senator. In unofficial leturns,

Alleged Bandits Lose Out In Gun Fight

This drHnidtic picture* .shows Paul Dokin. 2 o, on the floor of a FlushiiiK, N. Y., real 
‘■state office with a bullet wound in his the .st. Tw o companions, HuRh O ’Xeil and Lo’.ii.s 

I Bradish .xtand w ith uprai.xed arm.s umler j{U ard of Detective Royfer Horan, left Another 
dc'tective examines I’okin’s wound. Trapped by the detectives, the three alleged hold
up men and anoother, John Williams, tried to shoot it out. Williams w a.s killed.

AHORNEYS AGREE COURT HAS NO 
JURISDICTION IN VOTE CASE

One of the moat active factors 
in Eastland County oil develup- 
ment today is Floyd (Bugs) W'em 
pier, who, during the big boom of 
almost 30 years ago, drove a team 
down the muddy streets of East- 
land. He and his brother, Charles, 
who operate as W'ampley Bros., 
were youths tn those days anu 
worked lor their father, who was 
a teaming contractor.

Wampler Bros., whose headquar
ters are tn Longview, are interes
ted with the W. B. Johnson Drill
ing Company, also of Longview, 
in some of the most productive 
leases m the Kirk Pool, along the 
Eastland - Comanche boundary. 
They have lour producers on the 
110-acra Watson farm, with two 
drilling; ona producer on the 78 
acre Bandars tract, with tbraa lo
cations and kava two locations on 
a 54-acre lease known as the Coop
er grocery tract.

^ iT h e  brothers are contractors on
. ^ e  Alsabrook A Kemp well in the 

Kleiner pool and also have one 
rig running at Sherman. They re
cently fold out their holdings in 
the Magnolia field in Arkansas but 
atill have production in Arkansas 
and in the Quitman and Hawkins, 
as well as the Kirk, areas in Tex

State Singers To 
Meet Sept. 18-19 
At Stephenville

The annual SUta Singer’s con
vention will be held at Stephen- 
ville on September 18 and 1». 
Business meetings will be hold on 
csch day.

In addition to the election of 
officers the convention will vote 
on whether to combine the Cen
tral Texas Singers’ Association 
with the state association which 
was organisad at a meeting in 
Dublin many years ago.

I Continued On Page 4

Kelly Released 
By Mexican Gov.

.ME.WICO CITY, Sept. 13 
(L’ P)--Juhn Kenneth Kelly, 34- 
year-old .New York industrial de
signer, said today that .Mexican 
authorities “ just aimloglzed and 
let me loose after he had been 
held a week on suspicion o f at
tempted extortion of $5,U(iO from 
Virginia Hill, the late Bugsy Seig- 
e l’s number one girl.

Kelly spent five days and nights 
a prisoner in Mexican secret po
lice headquarters and two days in 
the federal penitentiary.

“ Finally," he said, thay check
ed with tha FBI. When they got 
all clear, they apologiiad and Itt 
roa go.”

K tlly taid the charges were 
“ ailly businesi”  and repoated his 
previous accusation that Mill 
Hill’s current Mexican boy friend 
is trying to “ frame” hur other 
boy friends.

‘And I was only a good friend,’ 
he complained.

He said the affair put a hitch 
in his plans to marry a Mexican 
girl.

“ I wa.” engaged to _arry  a nice 
girl until this thing come up,”  he 
said.

“ Her father read about it in 
the papers yesterday and gave 
her such a chewing she wouldn’t 
even talk to me over the phone af
ter I got out of jail.”

Band Booster’s 
Meeting Tonight 
Is Postponed

Hood King, president of the 
Eastland Band Boosters Club, an
nounced this morning that the 
meeting o f the club scheduled for 
tonight at 8.-00 o’clock at the High 
School, has been postponed to the 
same hour Monday night, Sept. 
SO.

he was in Alice Friday,”  he said. 
“ The only affidavit I have .lotar- 
iied were those pre,-.cnted by Kel
lis Dibrell last Wednesday, who 
showed proof that he wa.< attor
ney in fact for Stevenson. ’

The fight, the first court ailion 
in theh bitter senatorial race, cen
tered in precinct 13 of the coun
ty-

Stevenson, returning to Austin 
from a tiip here, said that “ it will 
be shown beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the complete ■eturns 
published in the newspapers in 
Jim Wells county the total vote 
cast in precinct 13 in both the H. 
S. senatorial race and the only 
other race on the ticket, was 202 
votes fewer than the vole announ
ced a week later.

“ We have evidence to show :hat 
ally filed, had jurisdiction >n the | these 202 illegal votes were added 
cpse. I after the polls had closed," tlie

Attorneys for Stevenson chaig- i former governor ’

ALICE, Tex., (L’ l ’ ) —  A ” oi- 
neys for botk ITITes agreed to
day that the Jim Wells County 
District Court had no jurisdiction i 
in a disputed-ballut injunction 
case brought by Senatorial Cun- { 
didate Lyndon K. Johnson, tut , 
from that point on their aigu- 
menta differed widely. |

Johnson sought a temporary in
junction against his opponent. 
Former Gov. Coke E. Stevsnson, 
the Jim Wells county Democratic 
Executive Committee and others, 
seeking to prevent a re-certific- 
ation o f the official vote in their 
senatorial race.

Johnson’s attorneys maintxined 
today in arguments before Dis
trict Judge L. Brocter that only 
the Travis County District Court, 
in which Johnson’s petition oifgin-

ger Frank Hamer and Kellis Ui- 
brell o f San Antonio, a Stev« nion 
campaign manager, “ By threats 
and intimidation attemptei to 
have the votes of one or the oth
er o f the voting boxes of said cun- 
ty eliminated from the o ffiiia l 
canvass o f the official returns.

The restraining oruer was iss
ued by District Judge Roy C. A r
cher of Travis county. It wa.s made 
effectivs lor lU day's.

ed that no court, has th« author
ity to issue an injunction resurai.i- 
ing thhe 202 alleged illegal votes.

.Meanwhile, County Clerk C. H. 
Holmgreen denied that he had nc- 
tarixed a statement by Stevenson 
alleging that fraud and irregular
ities oceured in thhe election.

lid. “ When 
this evidence wee preecnted to me 
1 made a visit to the cRy of Alice 
Friday lor the purpose o l txenr.in- 
ing the voters lists, tally sheuu 
and elections returns.”

Johnson’s petition lor a tem
porary injunction alleged that a 
visit by Stevenson to Alice, ac-

" l  did not see Stevenson when companied by special Texas Run-

REPIHJCMISHHieH HOPES 
OF a U lM I'S IIU D  SOUTH’

Eastland Group 
Attending Legion 
Meet At Corpus

Among those from Eastland at
tending theh American Legion 
convention in session at Corpus 
Christi from September 11 to 14 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Lxne, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fields, Mrs. 
Everett Plowman, Mrs. Pearl 
Safley, Nell Day, P. L. Harris, 
Johnnie Hart and Henry Pullman.

Baptut Assn.
Meets Tuesday 
At Cisco Church

The Cisro Baptist Association 
o f which Eastland and Ranger 
churches ate a port, will meet 
Tuesday at Cisco at the First Bap
tist Church. It Is an all day meet
ing irlth an evening sarviee be
ginning at 7 :80 p. m.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13, (U P ) 
— Republican hopes o f cracking 
the east while Democratic “ Solid, 
South”  rose today to the highest 
point since Herbert Hoover did 
the trick in the 1928 elections.

Republican strategists figured 
their chances had improved ton- 
siderably as result o f the growing 
battle between regular Demoeda- 
ts and rebellious Southern Dixie- 
crats.

They said that on the basis of 
returns from the 1944 presidenti
al election, the GOl’ might cap
ture at least a ctfuple of southern 
states if  the rival Democratic 
factions split Ult Democratic vote 
about evenly. Those would be 
states where the 1944 Republican 
vote approached or bettered 60 
per cent o f the Democratic vote.

At least three eouthern jtaiee 
where Dixiecrats will be on the 
November ballot —  Virginia, 
Tennesaee and North Carolina —  
fall into that category.

Tha 1944 count in thoae statea 
was: Virginia, 242, 276 Democrat 
and 146,243 Republican; Tennea- 
see, 808,707 Democrat and 200,- 
811 Republican; and North Caro
lina, 627,399 Democrat and 263,-

15Q Republican.
All three states went lor Mr. 

Hoover in 1928 when the late A l
fred E. Smith waa the Democratic 
candidate.

The Republicans are not count
ing the Democratic civil war 
alone, to make inroads n the 
South. For the first time in many 
years GOP headquarters has let 
up a separate bureau to nandie 
southern affairs and has sent a 
special emissary into aouUi.'m 
states.

.Meanwhile, the Democratic Na
tional Committee indicated <t was 
ready to go to the courts in an 
ottept to get the Trumon-Darkley 
ticket on the ballot in Louisiana.

The threat o f court action came 
from William J. Primm, J r , as
sistant to Democratic chairman J. 
Howard McGrath. He denounced 
as “ Flagrantly dishonest and fra
udulent”  the actian o f the Loui
siana Btate central committee in 
removing the names o f Trumun- 
Barkley electors from the ballot 
and substituting those favoring 
the Dixiecrat candidates. Gov. J. 
Storm Thurmond o f South Caro
lina and Gov. Fielding Wright of 
MissisaippL

Tobin Denounces 
Taft-Hartley Bill

ATLAN TIC  CIY, N. J., Sept. 
13, (U P ) —  Secretary o f Laoor 
Maurice J. Tobin said today the 
Taft-Hartley Labor Act paves the 
way for “ rugged individualist em
ployers”  to bust unions and cut 
wages in depression times.

In an attack on the labor law, 
Tobin said the act’s “ evil jffa c t i”  
hat just begun to become appar
ent outside o f the labor move
ment

He told the annual convention 
o f the Brotherhood o f Electrical 
Workers (A F L ) that the lulcrt 
ruling made by the .National I,a- 
bor Relations Board, in interpret
ing the act. poses a “ serious 
threat to effective union opera
tions.”

Tobin cited the NLRB jinding 
that under the act it had .u rule 
that employees who are on striae 
lur wages or other “ economic”  
reasons, cannot vote in a board 
election.

He said the freedom of unions 
airo had been impaired particular
ly by provisions of tne act per
mitting an “ almost indiscnmii.ate 
use ot injunctions and court ac
tions against unions.'’

“ 1 do not refer here to the 
special inpjunctions authorized in 
instances where the puDlic healiu 
and safety are involved,”  Tobin 
said, “ but to the provisions for 
crippling damage suits, the reck
less injunuetion actions brought 
by employers or by the iincoiilro- 
lled and uiiresponsible general 
counsel o f the National Labor Re
lations Board.  ̂ - - s t f l i l i lH

President Truman, who recent
ly appointed the former Mas.sarh- 
usetts governor to the cabinet 
post, has obtained several injunc
tions under the Taft-Hartley Act 
to forestall strikes, notabiy 
against John L. Lewis.

To combat destruction by rats, 
which cause $2,000,000,000 prop
erty damage annually in this 
country, builders are using imper
vious materials sueh os ceramic 
tile for kitchens, utility room m d 
basement floor and fkll finishes.

POWERS AGREE ON S TEP; DRAFT 
ORDERS FOR ENVOYS IN MOSCOW
Easdand Rites 
This Afternoon 
For J. W Woods

Funeral iiervices for J. W. 
Moods, 68. ol Eastland route no. 
2 who died early Sunday moining 
in a hospital at Stephenville, w iie  
M'hedult^ lor 3 Uu o'cluek t*ii- 
(.Monday) afternoon at (be Last 

: land ( hureh ol Clirisl Inttiineiit 
, will be in the Eastland eeiuetery.

Hamnei'k oi Eastland will be in 
i charge ol arrangements. A r . 

Thurman ol Klectra will olfiuate 
and Urville Fillbeck ol Abilene, 
and Claud C. Smith will assi-t

Pallbearers will be Truett Fox. 
Porter Moods, Howard Gjstoii. 
Jack Mright. S A Hightower, .Am
mon Anderson, Joe Hudson aff<l 
Ubed Moods, nephews oi the de- 
cesased.

Survivors are the widow, who is 
the former Miss .Nora M right 
whom he marritd on December 
16. 1906, two daughters, Mrs. Inia 
Dell Fitzgerald ol Haskell and 
Mrs. Hazel Tabor of San Antonio: 
one son Lloyd Woods ol Mace 
two broihcrs, Jeft Moods of Phot- 
nix, Arixuna, and Luther Moods 
of GlendaU, Anzono; five sisters 
Mrs. Malinda Brashcars of Benjo-^ 
mm, Mrs. Addle Stoddard ol I’lioe- 
nix, Arizona, Mrs. Celia Mbite of 
Glendale, Arizona, Mrs. Jessie Na
bors of Phoenix, Arizona, and 
Mrs. Vera Dunham of M acu.

A  number of nephews and 
neices as well as two grand-child
ren also survive.

James Wesley W'lxids was bon. 
Jan. 25, 1880 at Arkadelphia, Ark. 
and came to Texas with his parents 
at the age of ten years. He iiad 
lived in Eastland county 58 years 
He was a retired farmer and a 
brother of the late Los Moods, 
longtime Eastland county sreriff.

The deceased underwent a mu 
jor operation only a short time be
fore his passing. He had been ill 
for several weeks.

Pierce Withers 
Funeral Pending

p ie r c e :, Tex., Sept. 13 (L 'P ) 
— E'uneral .-ervicis will be held 
here at a date as yet undetermin
ed for Pierce M ithers, 53, who 
died yesterday in Chicago after 
a long illness.

M’ itnei'i, grandaea o f A. H. 
(Shanghai) M’ ither*, inherited tlie 
90,008acr« ranch his grandfath
er developed in M’harton and Ma
tagorda counties. He moved to 
Chic:igo two years ago because of 
ill health.

Surviving are two sifters and 
three nephews, all of Chicago.

U iN lP lN . Sept 13, - - it 'p i  .- The western powers were reported to 
day to have drafted orders to their .Moscow envoys to demand an im 
mediate showdown on the German eriMs

A forei,4n office spokesman reported the three were agreed on the 
next Steps to be taken .News ol uit impending action will be made pub
lic --n. h<- said

Iheie  tan be no doubt about the firmness of our attitude." a spok
esman lor the wotern p<lwê .̂ said. ' It no longer is a question of an 
app< al to Premier Jca-I Stalin. The situation has gone far beyond that.
It id ai ■ it-dovkn

The 1  vieie un.lerMood to be directed to say that the western
amounted to Soviet double deal

ing. and tl.i liuith quibbling eould nut go on.
A Lnitetl pt. di-; uh from .Mo-cow said the envoys M' Bedell 

Erank Kolii-rl-. of Great Britain, and Yves 
were meeting today for their first formal c-oi 
■ <ie -.hilted from Mom-ow to Berlin 
wei= considering a report by the German mil 

ow by Eiaoiois Seydoux. adviser of Gen.

Smith of the I :U d St..i. 
Chataigneau of h .  .i, 
ferein*. since tin i.jlk 

The di.-patch sa. i 
itary governors, take: m
Pierre Koenig of E'rantc 

Moscow reported that ■
seheduledfortoday a o W a '“w '" 't " " ’'^ ‘" ' '* “ ^'‘ * '-------- "  *" known, but one might b« heldmorroM.

.pi til Hit
There no officu i hinli

Move Underway 
To Unseat Demo 
Committeeman

cro-sed tht Aul^micltlday «  tin’ I  m u"f " ’ ” ***^*

western pianv But there w 
«  unchaiienged report.- that another 

n. -tn . might b. :,,ught with Sov- 
i f  t Premier Joaef Stalm to demand 
Iillinj- ot the Berlin blockade.

I f  that faij.. according to these 
I report.-, the three western powers 

may lay iheir case before the 
world in a joint white paper" and 
turn the isiiue over to the United 
.Nations General Assembly which 
meets in Paru next weei;

i'reoident ITuiiian sciieduled a 
luncheon with members of his ceb 
met and his regular Monday con 
ference with SecreUiy of Ssat 
Goorge C. Marsiiall alter l-hc lui. 
rheon.

liigb-ranxiiif dipio,..au : 
ex'traoruiiiary Sunday com ,;. *
at the stale uepariiueiii v.*sic.. 
to continue tne iona-dta..uiite 
change of views with London oi ' 
Pans and with U. S. Ambassadii 
Mailer Bedell Smith in Moscow.

f  ()I !T  \V0|;TH. Tcx., Sept. 13 
( I  i ’ )' .A liiov I 1 1 1 ,-!!: ufider-
wa.v today to uii.-,-at MTight Mor
row of Hou.«ton - lA-moeratic 
nati iral committeeman from Tex- 

and replace hin: with Bryon 
okelton. Temple lawyer.

E'ir.st indiiation o f the move
ment came from the Temple 
Telegram, which said that a 
"movement among loyal Texas 
Demoi'rat- to put .'-“ .elton in line 
f >r that important po-̂ t i.< being 
conducted quickly but appurrntly 
with con.'idc-abb strength throu
ghout the state."

Skelton, attending the -late De- 
mratic ('.invention here, .-aid 

‘hat he knew then- wa- -uch a 
n'lOvement underway.

Morrow bru-hod o ff comment 
on the reports, and .-aid he had 
"made m —losiiion clear before'’ 
and he . *k* nothing to add. He 
did not a.r:plify h..- statment.

Gov. Reauford H. Jester back
ed Morrow for his present power- . 
ful po.-it. .A .spoke-man high in the 
Jester faction of the party term
ed the Morrow situation “ the 
number one e*nbarrassmer>t of 
the Jester ad.- .histration."

! The Houston man had been 
I under a running fire of criticism 
; from Democratic Loyalists for 
I what the charge was his implied 
I support o f the Dixiecrats and his 
tardine-.- in pledging his loyalty j 
to the Truman-Barkley ticket.

By Matter Runcile 
United Press Stall vorrespondent 

Bi.RLl.N Sept 13 (L P J — Sov.el 
leadlis have drawn up plans , j i  
Luiumuiust action squads to sc > . 
power in Lciun on an "A -D .y ' 
soon alter tne Ameiican otecu, 
in November, Uie BriUsn licemod 
German Ciess said luuay.

This lollowed disclosure by A.'a- 
erican auUiurities mat toe ivi. .  
tans are harrassing the Amer*i ua

(L u i i l i i i u e o  uti

\

Dewey Makes Sure Of Two Votes

Commissioner s 
Court in Regular 
Meeting Today

The Eastland County (Jornmia- 
sioners' court, composed o f U s 
four commisMonen and presiijj^d 
over by County Judge P. L. Cros - 
ley, met this morning in their r  - 
gular second .Monday meeUng. A I 
members were present.

One of the matters taken ap b.. 
the Court was the canvas.-cing o. 
the returns in the Pioneer Schooy^ 
district election held Se, ttm vb«9  
2 on the question o f whether Oi 
not that district would be cuiimH 
dated with the Cross Plains school 
district. ^

Results in the election were 64 
votes for the consolidation and 
7 against the consolidation. Tbo 
court expected to pass an oroor 
sometime during this meeting con
solidating the Pioneer district 
with Cross Plains.

I ’aying of accounts was anoth
er matter token up at todays 
meeting.

I
I i t Cl Diet y SeU” 
To Be Observed 
By Area Mexicans

Republican presidential noi.iince Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
and Mrs. Dewey register in advance in New York City for 
the November election. Both legal residents of the city, 
they arranger the early registration because they will be 

I out of he state later on a campaign tour. —  (N E A  Tel»- 
photo).

Mexicans in this area will cols- - 
I brate Mexico’s’ independence froni 
Spain Tuesday through Thursday.

I September 16 is known to Mes- 
i leans as “ El Dies y Seis". On that 
, date. Father Miguel Hidalgo y Cos
tilla gathered a group of faithful 
followers and started the inaurr- 
ection which ended in complete ia- 
dependance of Spanish dominotiw.

A new roel to gather up tbo • 
coaii wire on electrical appliance^"- 
or lamps ie only 3 1-2 inches in 
diameter and little over on liMiV 
high.

%
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoue reflection upon the character, rtanding or 
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ractad upon being brought to tba attention of tba publiahat.
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B) Vnited 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

The Kort Worth C au, Tuii^a 
, Uilers. Hou.fton Buffs *nd Shre* 
' veport Sports rested today before 
Itunchir the Trxax* Leairuf 
ShiiUifh: playoff series to-
moi'- •' n if'it after one o f the 
mo>t 'ft!'* four-place battles in 

; Le.'f it h'-tor>'.
T f *re hasn't been ary duobt 

f >r rome time that the Cats, Oil- 
and Ruff< wouM be around 

’ t t' ■■ playoffs, hut it look the 
!;iv*' krimow. plus some 

to 4|H4'ide whether 
Sp«»t*i «T San Antonio Mis- 

vtouM make up the final

T 4 won ihcir final con-
• 4 t W ith Beaumont 41 w!* le
♦ he I’adre- took Ih -> from Hou — 
at " I and 4-rt to leave h*'th of 

^ 1  teat^> !•> uame-i l>ehind the 
j< u! But herau*** they playi'd 
i »W'» more iramef than the Missions 
j*hi Sp«rtw irot the palyoff berth 
I A N r the percrntajfe'i were carrieii 

fo.ir pla»e< instead o f the u<ua! 
•hrf'o— 4J46T .49#-#̂ .

% Tixn* rains which wa^h-
t • »i tnrre .wiraikrht douMeheaders 
I i'ivn!\ ir|t the M;!i*ion.  ̂ ruined 
j*f.eir ihani'f*,
' It the •eu'on had la-ted a 

'oupU* • f  more days, the battle
I '•»T fir̂ t̂ place mi>rht have I»een 
I ilmo i a  ̂ close,
' A '■ev»*n-irame lead the Cats 

r . f  v*oa*‘ted f vied hadiy in the 
f:ra1 \w*ok until »t  tbc rIo'C o f 

 ̂p'i.y the leader' finiehid only I '*
' CMnif. ahead o f the TuUa Oilerr. 
j who witn ovor the Cat4 4-3 y*c-.- 

int« lup- II, fg f j  clean sweep of the

, BIG STATE LEAGUE
The Wirhita Falla Spuddera 

‘ -at back today to wait for Shcr- 
.iiaii-Deiiiaun and .\uitin to de- 
-=ven atrica, the cluba will re- 
dcc'idc which would oppuac the 
-Spuddera in the final round of 
the Uig State League playoffa.

The Spuddera unlinibered their 
iiig guna in the final three inninga 
ycatiiduy to pound out a 13-6 
victory over the Waco I'iratea for 
heir fourth aUaight triumph of 

the aeriea.
The Shernixn-Deniaion Twina 

iOok a 3-1 lead over Auatin'a 
i'i< naora with a 3-2 triumph yaa- 
tetday and nceda only a victory in 
tonight a game at .\uatin to mova 
nlo the finala.

Four Conference 
Elevens Start 
Play Saturday

By United I’ rea*
Four of the acven Southweat 

Conference football teams get 
their 1948 baptiairLs of fire this 
w eek and aome o f the hig question 
marks hanging around each of 

j Uiem may be answered by next I Saturday night.
Headline attraction will ha at 

.Xuatin whera Texaa unveils ita 
fine, enlarj-ed stadium aa well as 
its firat I aynelaaa team in four 
years agulnat a potentially dang
erous la-uisiana State eleven. 

Other games will pit Texas

Christian against Karias at Law
rence, Texaa A. A M. against 
Villanova at 1‘hiladelphia and 
Arkansas against Abilene Chris
tian St Little Bock.

Uival coaches as well as Long
horn supporters will center their 
interest on the Texaa-LSU game 
to see if coach Blair Che.Ty’a 
s(|uad shows .-igns o f living up to 
ita rating as one o f the top two 
clubs in the loop.

Especially will they be drawing 
the bead.' on aWnder t'aul Camp
bell, the lithe young.ster who has 
been given the big asignment of 
filling in where the redoubtable 
Bobby Lane filled In as the man- 
under in the devastating Texas 
T  attack.

I-SU, while a comparatively 
green team, doesn’t rate to be any 
push-over for tke Longhorns and

Big Nine Cleans 
Up On heligibles

CHICXCO, Sept. 13 (U P ) -  The 
long-anticipated Big Nine hoi, e- 
cleaning was underway today with 
11 sophomore athletes declared .r- 
cligible for one year, and an in
vestigation of the athletic r* < *' 
rams of member schools beirg 
pushed by Commissioned Kenneth 
L. “Tug • Wilson.

Faculty representatives of 'he 
conference yesterday reviewed .tc- 
tiona taker at a June 3 and 6 
meeting hen at which a new rule

covering Kholarthipa, •ligibiUty 
and possible lubsidixatioa w.si id- 
opted a.qd at which 11 freshmen 
athletes were ruled out.

the margin o f victory should give 
a pretty fair line on Texas.

GARCIA FACES GIOSA
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 13, —  

(U P ) —  Promoter Louis Messina 
I today sigiiad Eddie Uiosa o f Phil- 
i adelphia and Buddy Garcia o f 
I Galveston, Tex., to meet in i ra- 

tum match here Sept. 20.

! The two lightweights fou.tht a 
I 10-round draw aereral weeks ago. 
i Otherwise Garcia has never been 
I pressed in a New Orleans ring, 
i He eaeily defeated the favored 
. Joey Angelo o f Boston In a 10- 

rounded here last Friday night.

Abnormal clotting o f the Mood 
often causes death during .vurgi- 
cal operatii nx

1.
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LONE STAR LEAGUE 
The Tyler Trajans bounced 

back into the Lone Star League 
playoff picture with a vengeance 
ye.iterilay after dropping two 
..traight games to the Longview 
Texans.

Thee Texa ■ pitcher- nad trouble 
getting the Trojans out in every 
inning an the home club laiunceil 
21 hits all over the park for a 19-1 
vicorty liehind Fred Jacob's six- 
hit hurling The Texans lead in 
;he opening round 2-1.

In the othar portion o f the 
playoff, fourth-place Henderson 
took a 2-1 edge over first-place 
Kilgore by scoring a 7-4 decision 
yesterday. The Oilers broke in 
front with four runs in the first 
inning and coasted in.

Eastland, Texas 
September 6. 1948

Earl Bonder A Company,
General Insurance .Agents,
Eastland, Texas.

Gentlemen^

Several dgys ago our home and contents on North Green 
Street aen- damaged by fire, smoke and water. As you know 
your .Agency carried the insurance and we wish to thank you 
for your promptness in reporting the loss and the fairness 
and courtesy o f the adjuster who handled the claim. We have 
rceeisrd our rheek for $1100.25 representing in full the da
mage sustained.

Y'ours very truly,'
MR A MR.S. WOODROW HARBIN

* o m * e i i «  alw ays PAYS!
If a man pays far Ufa Inwiranca from incama, 
his famAy wH aaf hawa fa pay lafar in things 
thay nmst 4» srifhawf. Wha PAY in yai 
famllyT Laf ma sahsa this prahlam far yau. 

tapraiaatlag

Ufa a Aacidsa* a Health e NetpHaliMflaa

Southland Life Ins. Co.
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T O  RESIDENTS OF 
DESDEMONA AREA

D L  VERNE A. SCOTT
VETERINARY

StcpJ.envitler Texas Phone 462

fik'ahoma City and Dallas elos- 
1 1 ll th -ea or in l>allas with the 

lidian- t.iking a f-3 victory in
10 1 :inng'.

The playhff- open tomorrow 
! ght with Shreveport at Fort 
Wurth and Houston at Tulsa.

The game sw itch to Shreveport 
and Houston Thursday, Friday 
a:d Saturday. Sunday will he an 
o ff day and if  more garnet are 
r  ceded to decide the four-out-of 

I turn to Fort W’erth and Tulsa.

W ATER C A N ’T GET IN
T H E

Tlefit MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

OM f l . l .  1
M W  

M'RRAY 
Fl«*r

Si  larh#R
Dtef

PWaf 1 
Fareace I

M  laekn Iv — __ ^
Oerg

-  - . -   ̂ V-

« I

The new AAorray Floor Furnace —  because it is 
c i/y 2 2  inches d eep  —  eliminates the old hazard 
of w a te r flo o d in g . V/ith the new M u rra y Floor 
rurnace, you are sure of safe, healthful heating 
of alt times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
tew  M u rra y  Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble
some pit needed with old-style furnoces.

T n «  n«wf M u r r a y  f lo o r  
grillo will hormonito with 
your finest floors. And tho 
now M urroy Floor Furnact 
hoots your rooms ovonly. 
F o r s a fe , c o m f o r t a b lt ^  
hoalthful heating —  instoM 
new M urray Floor Furnaces 
r>ow.

Phono Today  
*Of on is tim a to

it WATER SYSTEMS 
it STEEL TANKS 
it HOT WATER HEATERS

MASSENGALE
TIN AND PLUMBING

405 S SMcnan Phone 72

1 By the time the ambu'ance slr- 
I ens began to wail, she had for- 

gottrr. about it.
When 'he got to her office, sne 

j found the boss hadn't come in yet. 
i ''h»- oiiened her pur>e. took out 

the my-tery thniler magazine and 
I -tarted to read again.

it h> tped to while away tiie 
. bors’.sonie hours when there was 
i nothing to do. For after all, lift 
I wa- so dull and unintere-ting.

I LONGHORN LEAGUE
The Vernon Dusters and Mid

land Indians , both underdogs, 
-tood only one victory apiece 
away from opening round tri
umphs in the Longhorn laeague 
Shaughnessy playoffs today.

The flusters, who finished in 
fourth place over the full sea.'on, 

I came through with hits when 
needed yesterday to trip the first 
place Big Spring Broncs 5-1 and 
take a  ̂ edge in their series.

The Indian... who finished third 
behind the Odesso Oilers .nosed 
out the Oilers 4-3 yesterday to 
take a 3-0 lead in their senes.

I WEST TEXAS.NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE PLAYOFFS 

T'anipa took a three-to-one edge 
over Albuquerque and Lubbock 
pulled into a two-all with Amarillo 
in the Wast Texas - New Mexico 
League playoffs last night.

The Oilers had three twro-run 
; innings and picked up a single in 
i the sixth to defeat Albuquerque 
1 7-5 as the Dukes comitted four 
costly sTrors behind Frank Shon- 
e's .'cs-en-hit pitching.

Luhhock scored a 7-3 victory 
over the Cold Sox, who helped the 

! opposition along with three mis- 
i cue--.

j YESTERDAY’S ST.AR —Chariey 
> Keller of the Yankees, whose three 

run pinch homer pa\cd the way 
for a 10 to 5 derision over Wash
ington.

Tackett Bros. 
Service Station

513 W . M A I N

Will give you FREE wash and grease job with 

carli 100 gallons of gasoline purchased.

Try Our Friendly Service

FOR S A L E
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE STATION
A T

IN V E N T O R Y
301 EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND. TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY, FRED HARMON

Get you2> share of the doves this sea
son. We have your favorite load in 
ei'her Winchester, Remington or Pet
ers shells,.

)M  HORTON RRE SERVKI
Phone 2S&

EAST MAIN MTHEET 
EmMand

3*.-,
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JVANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum------------------------------------------------- ----------- ;__ , _
U  p«r word ftrut da;. 2e per word erery day thereafter. 
Caah muit hereafter arcompany all ClaMffied adTcrtiiinf. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— C-88 K. Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and faa lanaa— Daily 
Telecram. Faat.land

BARGAIN FOR BALK; 4-room 
houM to be moTtd o f f  lo t  Call 
747.

FOR SALE: Any kind cn«t>nf 
earda. Delivered immediately. Al- 
■o dainty floml (taNonery. Phone 
811-W, or S»6.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Chrlitmai carda 
order now. No extra ebarice for

K'ntiny your mime on eaca ono. 
one I ll-W  or 396.

FOR SALE: eement mixer. W. F. 
Andereon, 406 W. 17th St., Ciaeo.

FOR SALE: 148 1-2 acrei, 7.7 in 
cultivation, choice tiyht land, 4 
room houte, well and winilioill, 

•*30.00 per acre. $12IK) will hund- 
■ See 8. E. Price.

FOR SALK: Oil Field .Sami>le 
Sackx —  from lOO to 20,000. 
Phone 25.7-J, or write Mr*. A. .M. 
Stoker, Box 652, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Filliny station. 3 
modern cabina. 3 room livinir 
quartere and genq^e. Robert iiep- 
pard. Highway HO and Blackwell 
Rd. Ranyer, Tex.

FOR SALK: Houxe, 4 roomx and 
bath. Phone 716-W.

FOR SALE: 1»S7 Chevrolet 
Muxt yo. Call 4!U-R.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED; Waltrexx. Apply Sta- 
m ey'i Drive-In.

W ANTED: Waitreixea Apply Ma- 
Jextic Cafe.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Now floor aanding 
etnchlne. Call ui for eetimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 7E

FOR RENT: Buildiny for rent, 
26x100. "“AliarBiiirtti (jyrbyad. 
Phone 123.

FOR RENT: Bedroom cloie m. 
306 N. Deugherty.

26 Year Old Veteran, wife and 
16 month old daughter in dexper- 
ate need o f three o f four room 
apartment. Employed by Texax 
Electric Service Co. Texax IJni- 
vemity graduate. Plea.se phone 18.

NOTICE; Penont wiahim; mat
ernity information write or phone 
West Texax Maternity Uoipitai, 
2306 Hemphill St., E'urt Wurtn, 
Texax, 4-0258.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY
c o n s t r u c t io n

Sealed propoiali for construct 
ing 7.002 milei o f Grading, Drain
age Structures, Flexible Date cl 
Single Atph. Surf. Treat, from C. 
8. XO in Kanyer to 8. E. 7 miles 
on Hiyhway No. E.M 571, covi r- 
ed by S 1001 t i ) .  in l.dstiniid 
County, will b« received at Jh»- 
Hiyhway Department, Au-'.in, un
til U:OU A. .M.. .Sept. 28, 11»|n,
and then publicly upeue 1 and 
read.

This ix a "I'ublic Work ■”  I re
ject, ax defined in Honx,- Bill .No. 
.54 of the 43rd Leyixlature o f the 
State o f Texa.x and Houxe Hill No. 
115 o f the 44th Id-yislature o f the 
State of Texax, and ax xu< h ix 
subject to the prorixionx oi .-aid 
House Bills. No provixiunse iiere- 
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisionx o f said .Acts.

I In accordance with provisionx 
o f said House lldix, the State 
Hiyhway Commission has a-cer- 
tained the wage rates prevuili.iy 
in the locality in which t.his «o ix  
ix to be done. The Co:u factor 
ihall iiay not leix than the prevail
ing wage rates shown in the pro
posal for Group 3 for each crhft 
or type o f ‘ Laborer,”  ‘ Work- 
man,”  or "Mechamc”  employed 
on this project.I I-eyal holiday work shall be

: I>aid for at the regular yuvern'ny 
rates.

I Plani and specifications avail
able at the office o f K. .M. Pritc
hard. Resident Enyeineer En.-t- 
land. Texas, and Texas Hiyhway 
Department. Austin. Usual lights 
rfr.Mfned.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By I ’ nlted Pres.s 
AUSTIN, Tex. Sept. 13 (U P )— 

Three generation!, of his former 
school pupils will be among xor 
rowing attendants at the fiir.rii.1 
h e r e  late today of T. 
Brown who had taught school in 
Texas for more than 50 year:. Hi- 
death took place Sundav af'er a 
long illness at the age of 02.

Born near Marion. V a . nrofe- 
for Brown had lived in Texas si- 1  
1882. Before cou;;.v? to the Au-tii. 
schools, he tau^ni at Edoir, Alc- 
Kinney, Wcatii’  f j.d. Mineral 
Welli, Cisco, L j t  ,der and Itoui.d 
Rock.

ORANGE. Tex Sep* 1 3 (U P i -  
Fuilferxl services were pending to
day for Ruby Dell Delano, JJ. k'll 
cd early Sunday in an automobile 
collision on hignw..'' bo ci^nK'in 
iriles east of Ora:t;,o 

Three other persons were crit
ically Injured.

to be made today on Deputy Sher
iff Bub S. Hodges, who was iou.,d 
dead in bed at his home here Si,', 
urday morning.

Justice of the Peace W. t .  Ka 
gan said the tests would be made 
in Austin, although the 40-year- 
old oificer had apparently died of 
natural causes.

.Mrs. Hodge; found her husbaiul - 
body, and immediately asked for 
an autopsy. Physicians said iiidna- 
tions were that Hodges had died 
of coronary thrombosis.

Pi?!SS AMERICA ORDEAL 
TO MUCH \̂ RITER SAYS

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 2 room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: S room furnished 
apartment to permanent couple. 
310 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Modem cabin with 
adjoining kitchen —  Hepnarda 
Court, Blackwell Rd, and liigh- 
way 8u, Ranger, Texax.

FOR RENT: Close in, one furn
ished house, one unfurni.ihod 
house, one apartment furni.xhoil. 
Bills paid. 621 W. Main, itanyer.

Faraaa, Ranchaa, City 
Preparty

PENTECOST 4k JOHNSON 

S08 S. Lasar Boa 343

Indian Troops 
Hit Hyderabad

NEW DELHI. Sept, li, (U P )— 
Indian troops spearheaded by an 
armored division invated the prin
cely state o f Hyderabad from tliree 
directions before dawn tod.iy ,ihe 
Indian government announced in/ 
a communique.

The three-pronged attack struck 
from the west, north and south
east on main roads leading to Hy
derabad City, capital of the fab 
usiously wealthy Nizam of Hydcr- 
bad. An army spokesnyan said 
gains up to 20 miles were made in 
the first few hours.

Ogservers said the Hyderabad 
invasion, coming within 36 hours 
after the death of Goveonr Gen
eral Mohammed Ati .l.nnah oi 
Pakistan, increased the possibility 
of full-scale war between Hindu 
India and .Mo.slem Pakisiin.

HOUSTO.N, Tex. Sept. 13 . (  Pi 
— Plans for a new barge-level 
wharf were outlined today by 
Port Director W. K. lleatey, whu 
said the Port Commis.sion had con
sidered the construction at the last 
board meeting.

Heavey said the new facility 
would be a 4oU-fout steel piling 
with a platform to allow barge, 
to unload at deck level. i

The director preuseted the new 
dock would greatly facilitate the 
unloading of such heavy carjo as 
automobiles since they can be driv 
en off under their own power.

GRAHAM. Tex Sept. 13, (U P 
—Funeral services wore planned 
today (or Darlene Cagle, five ycai 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.ir- 
old Cagle, whu was killed yi' .'.r- 
day when'the automobile in which 
she was riding collided with a 
truck.

-Mrs. John Wooxl, the child's 
grandmother and driver of the au
tomobile. was seriously injured.

The truck, driven by Aubrey 
Ray Bryan of Kermit, Tex , turned ! 
over. Bryan was slightly injured.

WACO. Tex. Sept. 13 (U P i-M e -  j 
Clennan county chalked up its 2<*th 
traffic fatality of the year toiiay 
with the death ui Kov E. Brewer, 
31. ,

Brewer was bit by an automolnie , 
driven by Valent Tarjack ol W atu ■ 
yesterday when he stepped from ' 
a curb Euiieral services will be 
held today.

MADISONVILLE, Tex. Sept. 13 
(L 'P )— Mrs. M E. Lesser. Hoiist;in 
woman who died in a Conroe. Tex.. 
hospital Saturday of injuries rec-! 
eived in an automobile acident I 'r i- ' 
day, was to be buried here today. I 

Mrs. I..esser't husband and an I 
aunt. Mn. W. H. Klanning of .Mad- i 
isonville, were critically injured ' 
when the Lesser car was in colli- 
son with a truck. The couples 
two small (^aughters receiv^l min
or injuries, and the truck driver | 
was not hurt.

HOUSTON, Tex. Sept. 13 (U P ) j 
— A viscera analysis was srlicduled

Plane Crash 
Vicitms Named

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 13 'tT *! 
—The bodies of six men killtd ><- 
terday when an Air Eorc>* twin er 
gine plane cra.-hed and buriud 
near New Orleans tedav' were id
entified.

Official-' at Ellington EirM. i.ear 
Hou.ston, Tex., named the 
as Capl W. L. Page. C«pt, S. I.. 
Lambert, l.t. K. Alsup, Jr., aad l.l. 
G. E. Lawler. .-Arm; Reserve G'ei 
and W. K. Chapman and 'V. T 
Keray, Civil A ir Patrol cad.*ts. A ll 
were from Houston.

The plane, property of the Fir t 
A ir Force tramini; center, erg-*: 
ed about 3 4.7 P. M.. ye-terday af
ter its motor conkeil out d'li Inp a 
routine flight from Ellington 
field.

An attempt wa- made to hnd 
but the plane crashed and burred 
as it made a turn on the rem.nin- 
ing engine at about 8('i) feet

A ll the bodies were charred I»o 
yond recognition. The pilot and 
copilot were found at the cpi ■ 
trots and the other tour w4re 
tile rear of t ie  plam.

The plane was -ilmost compl' t- 
ely destroyed by flame-, only the 
propellor and wing tips remaining 
intact.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. Lamar St. )

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

T L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 F.acbaag* Bldg. 
PboB* 897

By Harman W. Nichols 
United Press Staff Coirespoiiden:

ATI.ANTiC  CITY J. Sept 
13, (U P ) — 1 hope my daughter 
never gro'-. up to be (.uit. -rant 
ill .Mlantic City'- ,'I -- America 
pageant.

The kid's prettv enough, all 
right, and forgive rne for mentien 
ing it. But 1 don't think -b*‘ could 
stand the wear an ! t- xr on her 
nervous system.

The 57 youngsters who rep:'.—i :' 
ted the states, several cities znd 
Hawaii, I'uerto Kieo .jml l .eia la 
in thd' la'.t pageant had a rough 
time the past week. Here were 11 
judges sturing points for talen 
Tncrc were fashion experls crit
icizing the stitching the the cv< n- 
ing gowns, many of which W' -• 
hitched together by the gxl'; tn> :;r 
selves.

Aud then there was the rr. real 
press. Sit'ii'g there in coiivenimn 
hall making cracks (or the pape-s 
baout the rwim suits which were
oe ti|-i.’. Iio a bia L- -.m . d

'i.lllll Oi i: . :iii . Tjl -i
Ai 1 ' li.i . .■ • . 1  am ■ ■

formed all week, the committee 
i\eo i v: I iO . .l.o'Oer !i.C i 
V..- a i < ' ’ • p.iity . ;*.h ;
picture , at the br,. ritiiii li i . 
.Most ol em would rainer i ' e 
gone lioine.

The champion of champion:. 
-M.i- .Minne-ola ISi - ‘ rice HU. - 
:Bebe; Shupp. agrrd 18, .Midi- 
box 3;V4. rural free deliver ; 
Hopkins, Minn. Bebe tiies in a 
village with a population ol - ime 
800. .She s never bt’en to lai a' 
ay from liome.

Convention Hall looked a*, o', 
big. And awful awtul. Thousai.d- 
ol I'-i.ple staring at her u';rt 
tilkin;: about the blue tafli* : 
slraplt'--, evening xown —e .e.'eo 
together.

She woi.dired whether her 
v.eot over with the judg-et w..fn 
-I'e took her padded stick? in li irr.l 
and did one of the c!a*.-ics on her 
vibraharp. She's probably one I’t 
the few left-handed vibraharp 
pl.vycis in the worla.

Anyhow, the judge, must h I'i*- 
boen impressed. Be'oe won. S .. 
sure looked tuckered as I led lier

around in a rumba at the co/.m;.- 
tion ball. But lovidy. with it all

-height 5 feet 9. bu-t 37. he 
gloden brown, eyt- blue green .d 
■>ho<‘ -:ze 9 a.

Bebe. who has a mother a luti 
a.s she i intends to use the ' • 
arship slie won at Mail'hail Seh ■: 
of Mu'.e iTi .Minneapoli- t ;,. 
.MaeP's gam.

She's’ not too anxiou- t . com- ■ 
bine a career with mar-. he 
-sa:d, although le i ' -  ho.- 
boy friend or so. .Aod what w old 
the world think it Mi,s Ami.i..r 
didn't.

I f the contest dic.:Vt sho-*- any- 
; thing el-e. it showed that th- Ik,*. 
hot age has ended. Bebe and the 
other four besuties it 

' cocktail party had cokes a i o a:-' 
soda. To a gal they said cle.. 
ir.g was the best kind of livu

'The others were Donni J-r- 
Briggs, Miss Oklahoma; Vera 
R.-Slon, Miss Kar.xas: Martha .5nn 
Ingram. V - Alabama: and C erol 
Held, Mi.* Wyoming.

T ' k ' an on their «a v  hrek 
now -T: -t of 'em T<i rcb iol 

r r to thi If ‘obs. Tbi> i! n'car 
tile line s ij and I liofa- .i- i.r kid 
and mine nev t  have to ;;; 'hroii ;'i 
V lib what they did.

G o To Hail
for

Typewriter end 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

One of fhe heat equipped ahops 
in the Southweet. In Eastland 
County 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Houston’s New 
Meat Ordinance 
Ready For Action

n o r 'T O N . I. - . Sept. 13 
11 I'I Ho . ■.. . meat "r-

I 1 1 1 ,c l n "one o f the 
I .'i-iii III It-- nation, ■

-a- readied for artion today a- 
o:'fi la p! •|.!lr*ll to invoke 

• . ..•,,1 , • 1 ,1 .; loii'ker.-.

Dr. Fred K. laiarentz, city 
:i >" o 'fu er, aid he planned to 
■:ap t i l l  regulation.- eompletely 

i id ;i.e two nieii, who figured
. ' ■- "k ->./uri' of ■fine

puund of ■'boned meat,"
-c. 1 !. '.u; , . o jt tu be iufi: f-iiieat.

■ '.‘ 'i-'! -.i.iri lilt ;th every- ; 
'.Mi.g - e ca.-. under li- new or-

I dianre,”  Dr. Laurentx aaid. 
j Charge- agafnxt tne pair will b« 
• |1 I -pared by City Attorney Wal- 
i ter E. Boyd and Dr. J. W W 1- 

liam.-on. chief veterinarian who 
; impounded the meat.

TSr n o.'* valuable soil crop ix 
Nebra-ko i grass, including wild 
an I tu le hay, alfalfa, and rlrvcr.

Spirella CoravU
Girdles, P .n ti. Girdlxa. Braa- 
• i.r.s. Surgical Supports.

— CuxraBt«*d Fittings-^

MRS. F. A. JONES

8CJ W*sl Comixaic. Strspt

Phon* 431-W 

For Appoiotaeats

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For Immodioto Soroico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eoxtlond. Toxoo

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Money to Loan
ON

f a r m s  and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ert-iTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

_____  ______  r*:____ 6 ,.'DEAD
- A N W A L S .S

• t / n - S k i n n e d ^ ' .

Q c ^ O V E D 'f l .e e 'r

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YOI/R 
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Your OldsmobiU and 

Cadillac Dealer 

314 W. Main Phone 8<<2

Eastland

Q E U tm jB ifJ iT r :

ht aoooog by 
—■»** oag woi ISoXo'ot itn.fc
Oitro.ll.o, hrowo twill, ...oroty

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SoomoB PboBO 711
Eostload, Toxo.

A PICTORIAL RECORD

Remember your bahy'i growth 
pixnned senes of infor- 

portraite. We take photos 
- home or our studio at 

.itervBlt throughout 
... >d. Then you have

--r.fg  xeries o f your 
d f  .opment —  a series 

t' -i lie, for which you will 
b« ev»i grateful.

C a  n aris  S tu a io
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forri St Lyon for 

Appomtnient 
Reg. Phone 647-W

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With *>ach roll of film process
ed Hrinf or mail your Kodak 
films ■

1

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and installed

( 0 8

//

Scotts
GOOY WORKS 

109 S. MstJberry 
Phone 9508

Aiwey. geady at the «if the

phone to tas* you uherever you 

weel to Co. 24*hour service.

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BROWN’S SANITOMUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell”
If health is your problem, wa inwita you to aat

27 YEARS IN CISCO

N O T I C E :

I have large listings of homes, rental propertiaa. 
businesses, farms, ranches, dairys, garagaa, tafa, 
grocery, etc. In fact most anything you could want.
If you will call at my office at 409 South Seaman,
I will be glad to help you find what you want. If 
you have something to sell, I will appreciate the op* , 
portunity of assisting you, and you will like my ser
vice. I

S. E. Price
409 South 5r«m«o PWb«  430 I

f

THE R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC
l:jt ;iial Medicine, Obstetrics, Gynecology, Pedi

atrics, Complete X-R.-vv and Clinical T.ahoratorics,

Physical Therapy tteatments.

Eastland, Texas

208-13 Exchange Bldg. Phone 191

iioW i: 0-5 iioM i; W HKX r u n  d o o m  h i t s !

FOR SALE 
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED*’ 

HOUSE

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by letting our Zxperts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We give a lii-ieral al
lowance for your old saddle on a new one.

THE KOr 5C OF FIKE LEATHER GOODS

GRt£?/ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS J. H. GREER, Prop.
205 Main Street Ranger, Tax. Phone 23

' ' ■r

- ■7-4'
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K .leilain Friends 
1* r*om Le>rion

Honurmi? Mi>j« M*t i  NL ' uni 
of I^grion, Pt. Mild Mr?t. M I' 
Murdoik entertaint'ti \bith thr*r 

o f bi F'riday ‘ve.ilnjf 
at th fir home on South Co 
Street..

Personals
Recent gue.tU in t ie  hoii of 

Dr and Mr .̂ M R. Murd<>ek vbu* 
hi.*- aunt and uncle o f K^nnuitd. 
Virginia. Mr .̂ W. I* Bailey a; d 
W K. Jones.

.Attending ar ' it oa of r.-> 
tern Star meniUr^ n B - 
ridge recently were W >r* . ‘ i.*
ror Ad*dp̂ î.i <' ■ ' i d. A *;iy 
Matr* : . Mr  ̂ ilv.-uid VS ■ ga'- . li 
L. ( ’ar|»enler. J. A. Heaid, Mi ■ 
nafi l.iF'dxa.v. I f J U
Kuhard'ain, ,Aubre\ V.i* Ho>, 

.Sillier and Geiri-_'* i

.Mr* l ’: ar' lF*rry of h .^  : rn  g 
isho ha  ̂ b**« r a tuv-t ' f • ot . 
of .Mr anil Mr  ̂ K I.. » itnwr : 
from Frtda*. th»‘ »acl'! ft
for her home Sur,tla> ui‘ ei '

Hatred Can Only 
Destroy Pope 
Tells World

VATICAN CITY. Sept 13 ( I T ’ > 
l'op<- (Mu.. XU U 't niiiht bumm 

oned Catholics throughout the 
world to delcat hatreds, social mis 
eries. materialism and denial ol 
Cud.

Making a rare outdo-ir appear 
ance in St Peter's Square, the 
Pontiff addreased 600 000 |H-rsons. 
half of them young men of the 
Catholic Action who are holding 
an international conferem-e in 
Rome His words were carried 
world-wide by shoitwave radio.

■ Make a common front again.l 
hatred national haired, h.itred ol 
• lasses ■ the Pope said. ‘Tlatrid 
can only destroy *

The Pop«- said yietory could Lc 
achiyed only through pra\ti

Against the strength >t I'-i-- 
lence and ol love. whu‘ guan foith

Chevrolet's recently built Il.OOO.OOOth model i t ' Ceft), and Hugh Dean, general manufacturing manacer, 
psetured beside one of the original Chevrotets of 1912. is the Detroit skyline which has grown up in the M ycais 
Ba.s of the cart and T. H. Keating, general sales manager | between the two uiodela.

Worth ami was ; 
-everal log  Spriri

..v: panii ii l-y 
t„ T.W •

While hell* 
mol r  g p • 
Place M .'c 
Carpenter

Mi-
;r<- "
ai rl

I'vrty il:;ii.
■' I I t
Mr a r M r  .

Mrs. Perry H .i.i' aforoicii- 
led her dauc* Wan-la. to l>.il- 
ar Mondi. . 1. -O'l: wh=r.- ne
wilt atle; . M l .

Recer: guesi- in the hoin-’ o f j Mr 
Mr. an.! Mrs. U. 1. I atpeiiter was . Cleb 
•Mrs. Robert Mnidletoii of Ing  ̂ and 
yipmig-. who was enroute to F o il I M -

Mr R A. .Snoth of
, ri...i. «l t- K.a-t'.licl 

. I • g at I ’leareant I ra- -

Your Laundry Has Been

P E R M - A S E P T I Z E D
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothes and Linen Are Now
a c t i v e l y  a n t i s e p t i c

Germ Growth Resist #  Odor Resistant
Mildew Resistant i f  Longer Wearing i f  Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*‘We Appreciate Your Business

/
/

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

from faith m Christ and in love 
I for Chrul. irreligious men. b.utal 
egosm and hatred of classes mu^t 
finally break down,' the Portiff 
said.

His llolinass -poke in Italian (or 
25 minutes snd was InlerrtipttMl !8 
times for applause and chart-, of 
■■yes' when he reffered to the 
r.eed for prayer

He said that technology could 
either serve or destroy humanity 
and urged that it be used to 
bring benefits according to the 
designs of the Lord.

Italian police said the demon
stration of homage to the Pope 
was the largest since last Ea-der

Sneed Collapses 
At State Parley

F0I:T  W(»I:TI1. Tex.. Sept. 13 
I I P I J.-rome Snei-,|. represent- 
’ ig I.yt drin Johnson on the vote 

canva-. i g -ui>comiiiitt.-e in the 
r . .s! .'Senat'Tial primary runoff. 
-oHapsei) today a- poliiiilans 
gathered from throughout thi- 
-late for the .'slate riemocratic 
" ‘iventi-rn here tomorrow,

S'.e-d. an Austin attorney. 
-tep|H-,| from an elevator at the ■

Blai'kstone Hotel, headquarteTt 
for the convention, and his knee- . 
buckled.

Preliminaiy diagiio.- at a Fort - 
Worth hospital, where he wa- 
taken, disclosed a -toinach ailment 
attendaiit.s .said. It wa> added that 
his condition wa- nut regarded as ! 
critical.

•Alvin Wirtr, Austin attorney. . 
was named to n place Sneed a- 1 
Johns! ii's repn seiitalive on the i 
vuti- canvassing subcumittee. I

.<need. a memlier of the State | 
HenuM ratic Executive Committee, | 
-aggt-d to the fluo-. upon alighting 
from an eU vatur. and bystander'* 
pUceii a cushion from a nearby 
-etii ■ umler hi.s heail a* a doctor 
wa- calieil. He was removeil in 
an .Ambulance a few minutes 
later. i

.'Sneed i,-. an intimate frienil of r 
(I )V. Ileaufunl Jester, whose 
first gubernatorial campaign he 
managed. ;

ItiplomaU Itaughler Sentmeed
XE WYORK. Sept 13 (L ’ P )— 

Mrs Nancy Fletcher Choremi. 27. 
Dark-haired daughter of a F. S. . 
diplomat, and two women who 1 
were convicted with her of liifing [ 
SlOO-a-night call girls, received I 
three month suspended sentences I 
today.

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HEYDRICK’S 

MAPS SiNCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Maps show oil and gat development, where 
there ia any, i. e., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owner*, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in moat 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, ethers on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

A N M O V N C t N G
THE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOT’S

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Cartdies —  —  —  Cold Drinks
Ice Cream------School Supplies

N E X T  D O O R  T O  -U N IO R  H K i l l

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
In Grapevine Community At Grape

vine School House 2 Mi. South Of 
Cisco Higfhway Sept. 10 Through Sept. 
19 Each Night At 8:00 O ’clock.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Action Starts . ..
Continued i lurt, rTage 1

Johnkon appeared to be the winn
er by lest than 2<K) vote*

The ranvavking vunimittce was 
rumposed of W R Simmun* ol 
Urangc, Mr-. Claude H'jil.-|M'tii of 
San Antonio. .Alvin W irti ol Aus
tin. Alma Lee Holman ol Taylu( 
Mr*. Joe B Ferris of Dui.-rtta. 
Gen. Albert Sydney Johnson <1 
Dallas, and llollord Kus.sell of 
Denton.

WirU i* not a member of the 
state executive committee, but he 
was appointed to the canvassing 
subcommitee as a replarenii'nl lor 
Jerome Sneed. Jr., of Aus*i;i. who 
was stricken in the Blackstinr lob 
by and removed to a hospital only 
a short time before the eominittee 
met His condition was taid to be 
serious from a leporled stoinaih 
ailment, but not critical.

Wirtz and Mrs. Holnrin were the 
representatives of ean lidatr John
son on the canvassing p-inel Mrs 
Hudspeth and General Johiiso:) cl 
Dallas represented S'e’.'enso.i.

Calvert appointed twe oilier 
committees—one to mniass retuUs 
in disirirt elections, and a second 
to study procedure (or tomorrow s 
Democratic state cor.ven'ioa herr 
Then the full executive commit- 
te« reees.sed until 2 p. m and the 
subcommittees beg.ii their work

The senatorial canv.is-.ing sut 
committee remained at work in 
the ball room, and Calveii told in
terested spectators the..̂  roii’.d re
main to observe the goings-in so 
long as order was maintaintJ.

Earlier, the crcder.tia's r.'cmn'.it- 
lee recommended that alt rerti*i-d 
delegations be sealed. This action 
included the soe-illcd states lights 
groups from Hairis. liarri.sbn, Tar
rant and Dallas coumies. and the 
Loyalist delegation l/brn Stephens 
county.

It also recommended to the ex
ecutive committc" th.it Bra.^oria 
county's delegation be seated desp
ite the fact “ such delegation is tin 
der specific instruction to work to 
remove the names o( fruman and 
Barkley from the DemiH’ra 'i; tick
et”

The credentials cemmittee w.-n! 
down the line in acccp'nig the c<r- 
tifications of the county Deinocrn-

tie central committee.
Meanwhile, the exeiutiv? com

mittee was expected to hand down 
its findings today in Tex.iv' h'lllcst 
political fight in history: whether 
Lyndon Johnson or former Gov. 
Coke Stevenson will be the party's 
nominee for Texas’ new IV S. Sen
ator. The nomination is t.inti- 
niuunt to election.

Chairman J D. Dickson of Sey 
mour told reporters not to expect 
anything until 8 30 today. He ad
mitted that there was “ a diffir- 
ense of opinion ’ over seating of 
the two groups.

Contests between Dixiecrct and 
I,oyalist group* from Harrison, 
Tarrant. Dallas, Harris and Stev
ens counties were heard by the 
committee in sessions which began 
Saturday and ended Sunday.

The executive sessions then tri 
ed to reach a decision, with reli
able reports from the locked door 
session revealing that the Harris 
county contest was the first con
sidered Tile initial vole reported
ly was 4 to 3 against seating the 
Dixiecrats. ,

“ Loyalist" Democrats argued 
that support of the party nominee 
was the supreme test of party- 
membership in most of the con
tests.

Although leaders of the Gov. 
Beauford Jester faction had spent 
weeks in perfecting a program of 
unity with liberal forces, precon 
vention opinion of most informed 
sources was that Jester faced a 
fight far mure bitter than anything 
he faced at Brownwuod in May.

Powers Agree . , ,
Continued ll'•a■ page one

Airlift to Berlin with anti aircraft 
lire, barrage balloons and blinding 
searchlights in addition to acrid 
maneuvers.

The British licensed Monla.'s 
Echo said the current Soviet cam 
paign of provocations In Berlin

. I

will be climaxed by a move to seize 
power under the pretext of preser
ving order.

The newspaper claimed, without 
stating its source, that Soviet ol- 
ficiaU told Communist party mem 
bers that Russia does not want an 
agreement with the Western Pow
ers on either Berlin or Germany.

The Berlin action squads will be 
organized along the same lines as 
those that helped the Communists 
seize power in Czechoslovakia last 
February, the paper said.

Three American soldiers who 
wandered into the Soviet sectui i 
late last night were released today ' 
after being held four and one half . 
hours by Soviet police |

They were identified as Pfe Ber- 
nard J. Creed, Chicago; Pvt. An
thony T. Cummings. (2081 W j 
Water St.) Kerrville, Tex., and | 
Pvt. W. N. Fitzgerald, San Diego, 
Calif. I

One anti-aircraft shell burst j 
within ISO yards of an American I 
plane over the week end, accord- | 
ing to pilots' reports at Wiesbaden. 
The shell was fired at a sleeve tar- | 
get towed by a Russian plane. Oth
er pilots reported seeing flak r 
bursts ahead of their planes. | 

Lt. Gen. Curtis K Lemay, Am
erican air commander in Kuropi-, ' 
said the Russians also have placed 
barrage balloons along the adges 
of the air corridors leading t > 
Berlin. At night they have been 
turning searchlights on airlift

hi
*N U T i t T I k l l  t M g I f l  

I t  T I»iM « TODAYLAL
Joan Arthnr 

Mariana Ointrich 
John Lund

A FOREIGN AFFA IR

planes, making it impossible for 
the pilots to see landmarks and 
forcing thvm to go in on instru
ments.

N O T I C E
.Special nu'ctinff to form 
HuwliiiK LeuKue for Lad
ies and Men.

TIME

Ladies 7:00 P- M. Sept. 14 
Men 7:00 P. M. Sept. 15

Howlers from surround- 
iiiK towns invited to at
tend.

Ranger Bowling
A l i e v a

W. Main St.

- I

Eastland 
Matinee 
Only, Svn. 
SEPT, 19
Football Field Park

^**^*^^ MOtf Of t lM M lC  TtmOTlPTM 
IN C lU O iN #  ? H | W O B lD  I l N O W N I D

CRISTIAMI FAMILY
r a a n i T  s a a ia a c K  a iosai o n  la t t N

HUBERT CASTU
♦__w<wte SAMOus nemwitt stai a  
9  C f l  > * A N * lM A ia  ST A l t  A « e ~ F 5 " .350
no MEN80ERIE

Eastland Photocopy &  Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petroleum Building Eastland, Texas

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN 
Manager and Operator

Copy better with photpraphy 
Mudern vacuum seal contact printiiiK 

up to .HI by -IH inches 
Rapid, dependable .service
We can make tracinifs w hen only blucprinU are 

available
M e can produce duplicate tracing-s 
M'e can make tracinif.s from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
M'e ran make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, etc-

NOM' OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Mail orders accepted —  All work confidential 

Standard rates

MONUMENTS

R/C// MEMORIALS

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good A« The 

Be»t And Better Than The Rest Alto 

Save You Money.

R O U G H  DR Y S c l b .
Flat Finithed 2c Extra. Now That You 

Have Tried The Rett Try The Cheap- 

ett And The Bett.

Phone 261
W e Pick Up and Deliver 

Comer Mott and Connellee 

Help Wanted

Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH  
Owner

1202 Pine St.

Phone 8430 
Abilene, Texas

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W AY TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End Align

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Transmission Service
* Wheel Balancing 
’̂Differential Service

* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Washing-Polishing

* Seat Cover* • Tire* • Batteries
* Radios • Stoves • Refrigerators

 ̂ * Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAICER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

* FaakionabU Color*
* DUtioctivo Doaign*

In

Broadloom Carpet
At

Knight Carpet Co.
A b il.n .’i  Only

ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
20S Crap. Dial 23179

Abilana, Taxa.
WE IN S TA LL  ANYW H EKE!

THOOItNDt OF lA R tA l lT tC it i  
ADULH -  a o n .  AOM.- FIJI (kn. Tti) 
CHILOMN^UNDER It -  Ml fhn. Tii)

H E A P  SfiAA. ra i i i ORif i  M r\ oowNiovys sTNiirs
A Y  N O O N  U N  b M O r t  O A T

TICKET SALE 
SHOW DAY ONLY 

DavlS’Maxey Drugy ___ ,
No Phone CalTs Please

NEW SEIBERUNG
BIKES AMD

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN EASTLAND

D. L. KINNAIRD
Insurance —  Real Estate

POLIO
INSURANCE

*5,000-**
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 385

TOP PRICES 
GIVEN FOR

6 Scrap Iron 
O Metal Pipe Fittings 

6 Oilfield Salvage of all 
kind*.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

LOOK!
Want 2 Pants To Your New Fall Suit?

Want It Tailored To Your Individual Measurement?

S E E . . .
MR. R. M. GILES OF THE HOUSE OF GILES 

CINCINNATI AT OUR PLACE

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
SEPTEMBER 15th AND 16th

Mr. Giles carries a-large assortment of the new fall patterns with him. 
Mr. Giles I*  an expert in measuring.

COME IN NOW AND ORDER YOUR NEW 
F A L L  S U I T

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132 EASTLAND, TEX-

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING

dm
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